[Juvenile hormone in diapausing Pieris brassicae and mutations. Tetrahydrofolic acid and pterins incubated in chrysalids, provoking ontogenic and mutagenic genetic information alterations in Drosophila melanogaster].
Study of AMPc phosphodiesterase shows presence of JH in diapausing chrysalids and antogonistic action of FH and pterines. Study of farnesoldeshydrogenase and farnesal deshydrogenase in Dm shows that FH4 and pterines inhibite FDH, active ADH. Conclusion is JH in diapause chrysalides is active factor with FH4 provoking genesis of pigmentary mutation, cellular proliferation or growth deficiencies. Comparison with JH+FH4+ teromes incubated in Bar (Muller 5) mutants of Dm in place of diapausing chrysalids reproduce larval deficiences, mosaics and mutations observed in precedent experiments.